
Contact us 

 

oursins.manille@gmail.com 

oursins_delepinefoundation @oursinsdelepine 

Les Amis des Oursins 

www.les-oursins-delepine.com 

How to help us? 

 Send donations in kind: snacks, r ice, canned goods, 
underwear, socks, shoes, hygiene products, towels, bed 
sheets, medicines, school supplies, art materials. 
(Name of recipient: Delépine Foundation Inc./free de-
livery tax in Manila. 

 Organize a fundraising event (r ice bowl, choir  con-
cert. 

Celebrate Celebrate 

Since 1996 

 Organize a Filipino handicraft sale at home, at 
markets, in school, within the framework of courses 
specialized in action sales or trade. 

Build Build 

Imagine Imagine Dream Dream 

Play Play 

Share Share 

Create Create 

Discover Discover 

 Donate: Tax exemption receipt for donations in euros  

 Organize a conference, lecture, or  testimony about 
our actions carried out over the last 20 years: in 
schools, universities, book stores, city halls, clubs 
(Lions, Rotary, Kiwanis...)  

 Become our volunteer : send your application  
       oursins.volontariat@gmail.com 

Develop Develop 

Focus Focus 

Achieve Achieve 

 Sponsor a child, a class or a program : please email 
us: oursins.manille@gmail.com 

 Organize a fundraising event (r ice bowl, choir  con-
cert, dance show, sales of roses, green ribbon, solida- 
rity race, Christmas gift wrapping, mother’s day opera   
tion, cooking lesson, wine tasting, ski race, birthday 
collect, sale of advent wreaths. 

 online by credited card with HelloAsso (secured pay-
ment) www.helloasso.com/associations/les-oursins-
enfants-des-trottoirs 

€  

CM Luçon Sud Vendée 
10 place des Acacias 
85401 Luçon cedex France 
•RIB: 15519 39065 
  00021447201 43  
•IBAN: FR76 1551 9390       
6500 0214 4720 143  
•BIC:  CMCIFR2A 
•Chèque à l’ordre: Les Our-
sins*-Enfants des trottoirs 

  31 rue du Fragnes  
 38920 Crolles, France 

₱  
Delépine Foundation Inc. 

 
BPI Family Savings Bank 
129 Armstrong Ave, Moon-
walk Vlg/ 1700 Parañaque 
Philippines   
•RIB: 0075553-0220-66  
•Bank Code: BOPIPHMM  
•Chèque à l’ordre: Delepine   
Foundation Inc. 

  For security please contact 
  +639 05 457 7043 



At the place to Play, you can find 

therapy, prevention, education 

and recreation. Playtheraphy per-

mits children to express obses-

sions, attempt to rid themselves of 

traumas, reveal physical or psy-

chological suffering. Playing 

means expressing themselves as 

children and it bears witness to 

their development. 

 

 udotheraphy, or playtheraphy, a breakthrough. This 
simple concept, adopted by Western societies some 

time ago, has never been totally applied in the context of 
humanitarian organizations. 

"Tell me how he plays and I’ll tell you how he feels". 

Playtheraphy is an ideal means of helping traumatized chil-
dren to reconstruct their personalities and achieve harmony. 
Playing is essential in the process of growing up and com-
municating with one’s environment. The place to Play of-
fers kids a new glimpse of life, something different from 
the slums, the streets, jails and the foundations. 

At the Place to Play, it is simply possible to play 
without being interrupted, without thinking about 
productivity and in an environment oriented towards 
socialization and sharing. 

L 

Award of the great national causes of the Youth Council in the Philippines 
UNESCO golden medal for public good 
The Vendée Department Medal awarded by the General Council of the Vendée Pdt 
Trophy of the associations, EDF FOUNDATION 

« Through en-
tertainment 
and discover-
ies the Place 
to Play per-
mits each kid 
to find a place 
as a child once 
again. ». 

Our Mission 

To establish play centers since 1996. 

Our Vision 

Tell me how he plays and I’ll tell you how he feels. 

 Playtheraphy 

 

Once upon a time… 

 

 

Help to minority Social assistance 

Feeding program 

Medical help 

Schooling 

Emergency aid 

Drinking water 

Protection of children 

Academic training 

 Legal support 


